
numerous.
TIio Hoton'Post states, as an Intcre-tin- g

fact- to single, gentlemen, that
there me fifty four widows of gcncials,
nint two hundred anil seventeen of co-

lonel, on tliu pension tolls.
A wicked tn in in D.ivruport, be-

ing on Ms dcnlhbend, wished tu con.

nilt Mime jirfjier person legardlng Ills
fntiiro slate., and his friends sent a tiro

insuiaiico agent to Mm.
An lllluoU debater "Uu Vm"

when ho mini' anil sill: ''Yes, ii,

Waterloo was tlin biKKtst kind
nf a fight, lint Washington whipped 'cm
ll!;o a Ink!

Save tour jioiiiiIpj If yon wi-- h to
becoiiio t tell. A tigmlng i hap lus ills
covered that by saving tlvu cents each
day a mere trlllo ynu will have over
idj-li- t thousand dollars, counting inter-ot- ,

in one hundred and twenty years,
what Is the ikciI of being pom?

A bright lad who commenced to go
to school for the first time, last Septem-
ber, Is piogicsslng wnndeiously wllh
his studlts. lie enn uinsh Hies between
the covers of his books, and place car-

pet tucks on the boys' seats wltli a pro-

ficiency seldom acquired In so blun t a
time.

A pation of a ceitaln newspaper
once said to tlio puMMicr: "Mr. Pi In

l(r, how Is it that you have never called
on nie for pay forjiuirpapci?" "Oh,"
(aid Hie man of tj pes, "wo never ask a
genii man let' nieney." "linlci d," le--I

lit t the alion: ' how do ou inumigo
to (.(t all iig when tliey don't paj?"
"Well," said the idltoi, "after a cer-

tain time we conclude that he is not a

gi nth man, and we nk him.'' "Oh ah
-y- es-I no. Mr. Kdih r, please give
nu a leceipl," and hands him thu am-

ount due, "Mnlo my name all light on
your books."

One morning, on entering tin cham-

ber nl a Flench maiijui", win in lie had
teiultd lliuitigh a viiy ilntigi-inu-

,i! doctor was thus nrvosted:
"(iik.i1 ilny to j mi, iJr. liouvait; 1 feel
1,1111c In n f i .it-- , and think my fever

lelt inn " "I am sine It lias,"
Vj'omait dilly. "Tliu very firnt

cxptcsslcin j on used convinced nu of
it." "1'iay explalif youiselr." "Xoth-lu- g

Is r. On thu liist day of your
Illness, when jour lilo was In danger, 1

was jour dealest friend; as you began
to get belter, 1 was your good IJiuv.iit;
and now I am Dr. llouv.irt; depend up.
on It, jim are quite recovered."

Count Jaubcit had attacked Mar-

shal with a number of epigrams,
and thu Marshal meeting lilui at u ree-- p.

tlmi of the- Court of Louis l'hlllppe,
tinned his back upon him just as the
fount was coining forward to speak to
him, and this in tho presence of tidily
people. "Monsieur In Jlaisehal," said
Jaubert, quietly, "I have been told
that jou consider mo onu of your ene-

mies. I see with pleasure that it is not
mi. " "Why not, bir," said Sndt.
"Jlecause," said Jaubert, "you ato not
in tlio habit of turnrng your back to
the enemy." Tho Maiahal held out his
hand, and the Count's success was com-pfet-

Half a century ago, when tho In-

come of a Dlssentliu" piiaeher in Eng
land was not very large, his salary was
often supplemented by a bountiful sup
ply of provisions from tlio well-to--

members of his congregation. A ll.ip
list mii.lstcr In Ilertlonhlilro used at
Ullilstuiiis tlmo to bo positively iuun
dated with hampers filled with good
tilings, un ouo ccra-lo- n on enormous
turkey was sent to lilm by tliu thoughtful
klndne-- s ot a neighboring fanner j but,
as the minister's family had alieady
provided for tho Christmas dinner, tho
bird was sent Into tho market and sold.
.1 seeing tills lino fpeclmen
ot imnitry, said, "' hat a splendid tur
Key .iut me tiling lor mo liaison's
Chil.HimasilliiP.eil" Audio tho "par
son" it was sent. Tin! pi udent wife tent
It n second time to tlio maiket and sold
It again for a handsome sum. Another
Iriei'd, f initially struck wltli the liuignl
liecnt pinportlons of tho tin key,

it and also sent It to thu "par- -

Min." Not wlalilnt: to tly In tin) faeoof
l'lotliteticc, tlio gooil man said at
"It Is M ly ciiar mat .lie Lunl menus
lis to have lids tuiki-y;- and Willi th
entile approbation of the family, It
formed pall ot thu Clillstinas dinner

John Iioblnson maib New s

calls. lie calltd in. a Milium keepei.lie
call' d fi r liquor, called I lie Ihpiurg'io I,
and diaiiU euoiigli to tup hliu up. Then
he called for nlice, and when tho po

hocailid them liars iuiiImicIi
"I wf.s I iiv'ng a little fun," ho exchi
liiiid, wlnl.iiig Honor. "John

ii1iiiimii, yi u ate aware that this Is
M-i- holciiiin hiiiI, I," m;d tlu
meld which li.is ten lit .lit aches to one
smili'.' Don't jou know Unit tlio gum
Minnow in grii-- i ri-- ls iipnii cury door
fl ), and Unit Iho tniiili-tiii- s in the

lie- - iilmost mil iiiiuber tliu (tie
in Ilic forest There's wailing in every
liiiuseiiiilii, Junu Jiuuiuson lliei
ginim etery ueaii. aiui yit sun

Hint jou were only having n little
Sum lli.if.s all, jour Honor: It was
n Holiday." "it was mil fun, Juhn
KoOiii.-on- . Willie all tlio rent of us wciu
bweiiDug oil and malting n

resolve- - jou weru lying at thu
corner of an allt-- dead diunk. It I

10 or sixty dujf, mi, anil It this caso
was beloie a Chicago p(ilicoJujllce,ho'd
mane it soui or jiietciiuiiico."

Use best lii per. Try it.

POSTAGE FllEE.

lir.AUTIFDn.Y ILt.UPTnATKT).
Tti i. S C I K X T S V 1 C A 3 1 1 1 1 1 0 A N now I n

Un Iinili jnr, - j")'" tin) ld,t l (ilnnv
wenkly tieW)Hivr ontiM Klml In III- Morld, A

tier 'nliittie ci'iniiii-iict-- .Imiuir I, 1S83,
Il-- i mil rti-- hihI um- -t Inter

Milt Inliiru lilloll to I lie III lliftinl.
.Merliniili-n- l hikI e
I'eMIIJitloup, ullli It liultfill l'.ni.il fw
IniciiMoti", Ni-- liuillint-iti- , Nuw n id
Iniroisd iliJuHlilei tifutl klnJs Uful utlv,
tlai- I p. Hiut AtlOi-t- ly t

VVrliritfir Wll.u.ej ut)4 l:iiilui-r4- . In ll llltf
larious mtv.

nr. .CIHNTIl-'IC AHf.UlC.W it
itrtl ulnitralril ivirnl' jmjirr iut(lt

.vry num'irr ciiiitalits front ilMe .6 uriytii'4
uf new mtcliintrg ami niitil i'hit ''"".

KMillAVIMi,--- , UlHitrjIlnii Improve
menlt, lhtamiin, unit ImjmUut 'ur,;-itai-tu-

In m il u( Jlrclianical 1 tw"'""'".". Milling.

Mimui) awl JlitMurgui llno-J- i "J fie Mat I'ro-in-

, 1,huii;uo.i.i ,,xedm, attain
IKJ, UMimya, Auritfi'lMl. He
liruphu, ninjiiiph I.miii'truiij, UectiicJl, MJguf
tlsiii.Liiiluwl Ifuit

I'M II 1 CMS Mrhaiitct, r.lintrri, Jnw
tan, Mjiwheturrrr, CicmMt, iMtrt of icltncr.
Imtfi'it. Vieitifiimii, iMwrrs, lJ'Jite ult

iii xinajtmt the Miisr.no AarmciM
It tlmuldlmc'P''"--' " rterf

l.iliur;, Alil'Jj, Ojux,ani CliMiilintf Am m; id
ery Hcatuig l,ooni, OJlr'J'i MuiUmui ur tcltiml.

A yiar'iTtiiiiiliertwiiUtn V..'1 pttyn and SI'.tERll.
IllMiLlten U.aiiiVl.aj, Tootuundi of viliiiiirf
mtpreitl vrdJurbtnUiiuj and trfeiencc. 'I he prai
licat nctiplt'ttn wttl wurtli ten times the. tuticrp-tw- n

priie, firing, tJOa yutr by mutl,iniltututi
junta;)?, VieC'iunl to t.'labs. Sjiccml ciicittitrs and
Siumen4t.titjnt. May Lchad of all A'ciui Ihul
en.
00 2n conneition with the Pcit.N.
rdu&XlLo TtS.q lsl.ltmN, Menre. .Mo.nn

ttjOt.are biliciturs of Amrrkan and Miretyn
and hare Vieltrijett etaUilttnrnt in the viortd.

More tlianftfiy llioit&tnd apt'licationt have Ultl
made for pitrnls thnntoh their ar'iicy.

iitenlnaie o'tutinut on Vie heU leini, M'flfU of
Xelti intentions and sketches ejrtmimil and advice
Jne. .1 sjmial wtiee. is made in the SUEMiric
AileMXCKS or all Invention IMlentul through tins
.ffcney,ivdli the name ttil'l resilience of Vie foleitlve.
I xilents are often sold in pirl or ichote, to perrons

to the inv nlioo ha such wloe Send fur
I'amp'ilit, 0 payer, root lining laws undjttll ill.
rec'i mi. lor inlawing l.denls.

Address lor Vie I'aper, or concerning Intents,
HV.. d o. 07 l'.tri.- How, A', y. Jltunclt OJice,
cor. f' tiiidt'li .Vi., U'Kiiiffir. It t'

tiubscrtpuons teceivtd at thisojjlce.

W7Sl.LIAn;l KElVlERESf?,
Corner .,f

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps ii full lino of

Comprl-ln- g Ladles' Dress Goods, lllaek
and Coloieil .llpaeas, Ulughaius,

1'ill.ts, fclm tings , Ac.
of evety giadu uud price.

CUUPIS; A CLOTHS,
Jn great vario y.

Teas, Coffees, Suga "3, Spices, Fruits,
lliiins, Shoulders, &.

IJought, Sold or Exchanged

HAE DW ARB
For Uulldlng and other purposes In

great vaileiy or tlio best quality.

All goods warianted as reviresented
and piices fully as low iia elsowliere.

Aptil 0, lS.y-y- l

gpKJlI-'C- FATS."

Laury & Peters
Have Inst received a very larco and ele--
gaiit stock of I'.ill and Winter

m 9

cnniprising plain and fancy Cloths,
V, tings, lor men's and

uoj.s- - wear, wlileli tlity aru piepaied to
make up in (lie mit l.i bailable styli-s- ,
at leusonablopiicesiiud on shurt notice.

Ladles', Gent's at.d Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock nf all kinds.
iiianuliictuicil especially lor tho tiade
in una locality.

of the htest and most fashionable make,
aiwaja oil uiiuu, at low llutes.

!?TAgents for tlio Acme Shirt tho
best titling gainieut ever made. Le.ivu
juur Mcasuiu for llieni.

L.vunv & I'ErEits,
Mel chant Tailors,

T. 0. Dnlldiug, Lihlghton, Pa. '

KJOl! Dings, Medicines, IVifuinery,
binces, &U., cull at Lmtn' Diug

fcloie.

iqOlt Chaiqied Hands, or Llps(
c.ill at Lentz's Drug Store.

gjT tAUSTIC Soda, pound at
-'-lA-nt.'s Diug Store.

jjUiuu joiiei Van
ry win, rub, Ti ffs and Puff's call at Lentz's Drug Store.
LL kinds of Patent Medicines at
Lei.tz'd Drug Store.

Fip,0!)ACr0.ind Cigars, n specialty
"-at the Diug Mum of C. V. LvuU,

uaiii; auect, j.eiiigiiton,

MIOICE L'quors, for pur- -
7" poses at u. w. Leuti's Drug Store,

EVEIIV AMATEUR PMNTEIt
EVEUY AMATEUU miNTER
EVERY AMATEUR PRI.VIER
EVERY AMATEUR PRINTER

Should llato

Instiuctinns In Trliillng and the nnswer
to queries which will remove

In j our wiiy toelllcleiicy, "

rippriir in each number.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TJKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY K1MILY SHOULD TAKE
EVER 1' FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

For IIn dond Stories,
For Its D'iisliloii Vlatcs,

For Its Miscellniis',
For Its rflousclsohl Sexvs

And Cor Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which every desirable article

in Iew York Is turiiMu-.- i nl tliu
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Fliesidu Is a Home Journal
in Its tiiurth ytar. 8 lnigo pages with
illustrations. Pik-c-, SI. 00 a jear.
Every subscriber makes seleoiion ut a
aluablu preiiilutu Iioiii thu many offer-

ed.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
lt the beginning ot

If ynu cannot nITnid to ntbsrribe, an
arniugement will no nu-l- by which
J on e.m recelvu tliu paper tor one jeir
wuiiiiiit uioiiey.

benil .i cents lor sample cop;-- .

C.lNVASSERS WANTED.

t Clintuplou I'l'lntiii fross
A 4JI:im !(: li inline li-.s- s

t Chasisploii I'rlnliii t'l'i-s- s

.1 Clsnisipiiisi 31-- ii 1 1 ii I'ri-t-s

Is Uivuii Av:ij-J- s

GIvoij Aivay
Is (Jiteii Away
fi (iiVeu Aw.iy

For a club of 13 siibserliieiB toOiirOnu
File.-ul- e. Eveiy liual.a-.-- Mim and
Uoy shuuld havu one. Send lie. stamp.

AUUress,

Oar Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St N. Y.

AMD

2 and 12 Horse Power
GET THE DE3T& CHEAPEST.
ildrcss, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR-Frint- crs,

Easiness Lien and Boys.

Tho best press made. Also, .

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS- -

Send flc. for Pamphlet. Address,
M. L. GUMr & CO.,

170 William St., X. Y.
oct

A Good Livelihood
Can bo inadu by selling Tl e Graphic
Steel Engravings, leptodueed by the
wtmdfilul Graphic 1'iuccss from famous
winks of ait. 100 per cent on ivery
sale. Send $3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit Iron., contaln'ng 10 of out lint-e-l

t imravings, wblcli is ail tho capital and
stock in tiudo uece.-sar- y tu commence
business with. Idilie.ss,

THE CJRAl'llIU COMPANY.
11 Park Place, New Yoik

Reference, Fiiltor of tilts Publication.
Oct. 21 ml

AMUCl, Cill.lVUK,

Opposito tlio Public Squat e,

SOUTH ST., LEHIGHTON', PA.,
Mauulacturer of

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer In ail kinds of

t3T" Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing
promptly ulloi.ileii to. uuv, .,U

jcOIt MAL.U,

A New FIRE PROOF SAFE, with
uoiiieiniitinti l.ocli, ill ll.ui nice.

Iiiiiuiiu of
W. M. RAPSIIER.

LehlRhtnn, Cot. 24, 1874.

W. EACHES,
o

Contractor & Builder,
LClliailTOX, l'E.NX'A.

I'lisns niul Specifications
For all kinds: of llulldlngs luad-- j at the
shortest tiotico.

NO CHARGES
Mado for Plans and Specifications when
ine contract is awarded to the under
slPd. A. W. EACHES.
June 14, 1673-- yl

OU C'AX

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting j our

JOB PRINTING

Done at the Office of tlio

IN IIEINTZELMAN'S I1UILDING

Dot. tho f. 0. nuJ L. X, It.H. Depot,

i.clilghtoti, Call: osi Co., P:i

Wo iiavc Just received a large and ele--

uaut assoitment of

Of tho latest styles ; together with a

silpciior stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PA FES,

And a variety of other

PnifJTEiTJG MATERIAL.,

A ml can now giv& our patrons first- -

class work at pi Ices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Ofiice In this section.

Give TTs a Trial, and bo Convinced.

ESTTIim patronage of tho public Is
respectfully solicited.

TJIC CAUI50S ADVOCATE,

A Local J'aprr, and Ihocnly
newspaper

Entirely I'rlulcd In (lie Couti'y,

Ispublislied every Saturday morning a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1 150 if not paid In ndvance. The
Aijvocatij, with Its large and In-

creasing circulation, l una
of tho very

licit Jiltillunn for AUverlUIng

In this Section. Rates furnished on
application.

II. V. M0RT11IMER,

Lvblghton, Cat boa County, Pa.

Wo Wo EJEKTOZ
Dealer In Fancy and Staplo

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c,
Would hereby respcci fully Inform ids
Irlei'dsaud too public It gelieial that.
iiotwithsliiMllug the dullness ot tliu
times lie Is deteiinliied to keep up tils
stuck to lis UMnil fullness, nml Isr.t all
times tenily to show (sell or not) his en-

tire lino ot goeds, fro.ii Silks at $2.75
per j aid down to Cullco lor lie. per jd.;
aid would ul.--n be plca-c- d to have tlinso
who cannot suit Ilium-clv- (no mutter
in what in Hole) In this or .suiioumliiig
towns, to cull on him giving n sample
or full of tin article they
want, when IWIII be fiirnMicil them hi
a lew Iioiii ' time, at the lowest (Jlty
piices, having secured tliu
of onu nl the largest wholesale and iu-t-

houses in the City .

P.illlcular attention Is, nlsn, given to
tliu (iinci IV which Is made
Uiol cveijlhing iieidi-- In tin- - family,
liotn u baiiel of Hour up to thu finest
Tea.

Goods delivered to all parts free of
charge,. Ouleis by mall or by other
sources promptly tilled.

A lew tunic good monthly custom-
ers will be iiecepti'd.

Thankful lor thu liberal patronage
received thus tar, I hope, by lair and
imp.utial dulling, to secuio all my
liieiuls uud limn j otheis as legul.ir cus-
tomers. All I k is a lair tiial, hear-
ing In mlud lh.it 1 will not be uiider--
Mllll.

Al.so agent for the '.minus light run-
ning DO Mrs HO SliWINU

which I sell ot, easy teims.
Willi the latch sdnng on Hie outside,

ami my right hand extend d to all, you
will alwujs llud a welcome ut

F. P. LENTZ'S
7a iik St , Lthiglitnn, Pa.

N. 15. Tile liiehei-- nmilii-- t piices
"llowtd Tor COUNTRY in
exchange lor goods.

Bcatty & Motts'
olobrated

Golden Tonguo

ireacknowlulgi d by Einincnt Jltish ians

and Dlstinguislit-- Men of Honor as

the Leading

PAKLOR ORGANS

NOW IN USE I

To Challenge any Hakrr to Equal

THELI.

No othor Organ has gained
the saino popularity in the

Lehigh Valley Organs
sold hero years ago

give universal sat-

isfaction alluro
ready to add
their names

in proof
of what wo

say. JJo not

until you liavo
examined this valua-

ble instrument, with '74
i nprovements added, to it.

lA-ic- List sent Free to all.

Goo a lj;e::JM Wanted.
Address,

HC'tTTTu ft PI.OTTS,
Washington, Warren County,

OCt2-i-y- l NUiV

r.i. et'scHtutT,
VP Opiioslte L. A S. Depot,

On tho East Wcissport Canal Bank,

Informs the citizen of this
vicinity that he keeps con-tant- on
hand, and is selling at tho very lowest
Mai la--t Prices, the veiy best bi.uids of

AI.'O, DU.M.UU IN

rTor uulldlng and other purposes, which
lie guai.iiitet's to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale nml IK ml I at tlio. very Lo,.
Cash Piices.

He has also a number nf very eligibly
Incateu

TiT

In RICICERTSTOWN, Franklin Tw"p.,
wliicli lie will sell oil vi i y hasj' lerius

nuy. J, '7a-y- l J. K, RICKERT.

Dr. J. Wdllicr'ti California
Vino.-rd- Ititlcr.3 are nmroly

iimdu cltielly from
tho nntlvo lierlia foitnil on tlio lower
ritngcs of tho fiieiT.i Nevada nioim-tali- ia

of California, tho lncdlcinal
lii'opoi'tios of which aro cxtractcil
t herefrom without tlio ttso of Alcohol.
Tho question i3 almost daily asked,
" What is tlio cause of tho unpar-
alleled succc33 of Vi.'i:o,vn llrr-te- ks

?" Our answer i.t, tliat they
lemovo tlio causo of disease, and
tliu patient rceoven Ids health. They
aro tho great blood purifier 'and a

g principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and lnvigoiator of tho system.
Never beforo in tho of tlio world
has a ni.'dit-in- been compounded pos-
sessing tlio qualities of vis-i:a.v- a

lltiTi:t:.s in healing tho sick of
every disea-- o niimii heir to. They aro
n'gentlo Purgative in well as a Touio,
relieving Congestion or Inllanimation of
tho Liver Organ?, in liilioua
Disease

Tha propfrlios of dr. "Wai.k- -
r.l's Vlsi.-.iA- lJirrHiisai-i- i Aperient.

Caniiinative, Nutritions, Laxa-
tive, liiurulii', S.idatlvn. Couiitor-Irritau- t,

Gu.iovi'l-'- , A'.'i-.a'l- v, ai.l Aati-Rilioi-

Grateful Tlmusiuitl'i proclaim
ViNtOAit 11itti:i:s tho mo3t wondor-f- ul

Invigoraut that over sustained
tho sinking;

Ko L'erstm cm talio Ihoso Lit-tor- si

according to directions, and iii

Ion; unwell, provided tiicir
bones aro not; destroyed hy mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, llomittant, and
Fever.-?- , which aro so

prevalent in tlio valleys of our great
iivcw tht'oitghottt tho United States,
especially thoso of tho jlississiipi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tenncssco,
Ctnnbei land, Arkansas, lied, Colo-

rado, Drazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out out' cntiro country during tho
8111111110;' and Autumn, and remarka-
bly o during seasons of unusual
Vat and dryness, ato invariably ac-
companied by extensivo dcrango-mon- ts

of tha stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a
powerful inlluonco upon thoso vari-
ous organs, i3 essentially necessary.
Tlicro is 110 cathartic for tlio purposo
equal to Dr.. J. Walker's Vinegar
Litiths, as the' will speedily removo
tho d viscid matter w'itli which
tho bowels aru loaded, at tbo sauiu timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tlio healthy func-
tions of thu digestive organs.

Fortify tho hotly against (lis-t'lS- 0

by purifying all ita lluids with
VixnaAii itirrmts. No cpidcinio can
tfiV-- linlil ,il ,1 .htnm lima
DVSDODSia 01' IndlirOStlOll, Head

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
l.nK'tatiuiis ot tho btomach, uau taste
la tho Mouth, llilious Attache, Palpita-
tion of thu Heart, Inflammation of tha
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kidney,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tlio nllVpiingsof Dyspepsia. Ouo bot-tl-o

will prove n hotter giiaranteo of its
merits than 11 lengthy ndvcrtUciuest.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swellings, ulcers, Sw'cllod
jSccK, liuitre, bcrouiioiH inuiiinmauons.
Indolent Inflammation, llercurial affco-lloii- s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Evos. etc. In these, ni in all other
constitutional Diseases, AVALKHlt'3 A'lS--
i:aAit 1J itti: lis liavothowutliuir great cur-r.ti-

powers in tho liiont obstiuato and
.'ntmctablo cas-es-

.

For Iiilln 111 Rintory anil Chronic
II licuinatistn, Gout, llilious, Itcmlt- -
tcnt and Intermittent I'evcrs, Diseases
of tbo lllood, Liver, Kidnej-jian- Hladdcr,
thesu Hitters havo no equal. Such Dis-

eases aro caiu-e- d by Vitiated lllood.
Mechanical IXseust'S. Persons

engaged in l'aints and Minerals, ntch at
Phimliers, Tvpe-setter- (jold-lieatc- and
Miner--- , n tliey nilviineo in life, aro tub-
;et t.i pamlyn of tho Rowels. To guard

against this, tako ft doso of Vr'ALuna'3
Vi.siiu.tu ltn-rr.- -.

For Siiin LMsrasss, Eruptions,
Totter, Saltlthoum, Iliotehe.i, Spots, Pirn-pie- s,

PiiNtuies, llmls, Cai'buncios, King-worm-

.Scii'd-heaJ- , Soro Eyes, Erysip-la- s,

lull, Semis DNcuIorations of tho
Sl.in, HuuioM mid Uisea-e- s of tho Skin ef
wliatuvcr liamo or nature, nra literally
dug up and carded out of thuHjvteui in a
thort tlmo by tho u of lhu.-.- Hitters.

IMn, Ttipr, and ot!ier IVorms,
fiuklng la tho system of many tiioa-mnd- s,

aro effectually destroyed uud
No synte-- of meilicine, no ver-

mifuge no ii..tlieiininitics will freo tha
from liku theso Haters.

ForFonialoComplaiiits, i young
or old, man led or hingle, at tho dawn of
womanhood, iirthc, turn 01 life, thoso Ton-i- o

Hitters display so decided an '.nllueuco
that hnprovenieiit is soon perceptible.

Cleaiiso tho Yitiuttnl lllood
whenever yon find Its impurities bur:ting
thtough tho sl.ia ia Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; elean.-- o it when yon tiilil it ob- -

W.cleu aim siuggiu in 1110 vei.isj eicniiMi
it when it is foul ; your feelings will toll
you wlien. keep tliu moon pure,
health of tho svstem will follow.

It. II. rflrDII.V tl.O iii CO..
PniirBliita & On. AgU. S.in I'mnelaca Collfor.
Dt.l, A. oor. uf Wlihirlo,l nml Clmrltnii M,N.3f

i 11 n, 11 iti
TlFTiOK DEAUTfFUL LOOK
XlUusvi-- A i.ii I.. .t DVIILING'S
ItO.--E GLYCEItlNE for nniiglincus of
Ilic Skill, ( hupped Ilaildf, ic, only 0
cents u lioltlc. uiayj


